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and in ves ti gated their phonon dis per sion curves, mainly
the tem per a ture de pend ence of A1g phonon mode, see Fig.
1. The re sults will be dis cussed in terms of en hanced mag -
neto-elas tic in ter ac tion which is re spon si ble for for ma tion
of the vibron state.
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It is a tra di tion of the IUCr con gresses that the con gress
programme is put to gether dur ing three day meet ing of In -
ter na tional Programme Com mit tee (IPC), usu ally close to
the con gress venue. Such a face-to-face meet ing can be
very ef fi cient with re spect to some times end less e-mail dis -
cus sions. 

Dur ing dis cus sions on the form of the meet ing, we took
into ac count that this will be an ni ver sary the 25th con gress
and there fore it would be worthwile to pre pare some over -
views what is go ing on in cur rent crys tal log ra phy and since  
the work of the IUCr is also based on ac tiv i ties of its com -
mis sions we asked them to send us texts rep re sent ing com -
mis sions, their sub ject, main top ics, re cent high lights etc..

We started the IPC meet ing with pre sen ta tions of all the 
IUCr com mis sions (their rep re sen ta tives in IPC) in
one-day event we called work shop Cur rent Trends and Fu -
ture of Crys tal log ra phy that was open to pub lic. We also
put an ef fort to early and quite fre quent e-mail com mu ni ca -
tion to IUCr com mis sions and IPC mem bers in or der to
keep their dis cus sions on IUCr con gress live and thus avoid 
just pick ing up the top ics a few hours be fore the dead line. It 
ap peared, that ev ery thing was use ful and well ac cepted and 
led to very ef fi cient work of the IPC. There fore, we can
rec om mend it also for fu ture and some points are sum ma -
rized be low.

Ear ly setup of IPC 

Dur ing the 24th IUCr con gress, the com mis sion chairs
were asked to dis cuss and se lect their rep re sen ta tives for
the Prague con gress. The re quest to the com mis sions for
sub mit ting more can di dates to IPC was sent in De cem ber
2017. More can di dates are use ful and also nec es sary to
have a chance to make gen der and re gional bal ance of IPC.
We have se lected IPC mem bers and asked them to ac cept
the role in e-mails con tain ing also a list of tasks they are ex -
pected to do, in spring 2018. 

The IUCr EC ap proved the IPC in May 2018. Then the
place and time of the IPC meet ing and CTFC work shop
were de ter mined. Ac tu ally, from of fered three months
March-May, only one week in May seemed to be suit able

for all. Such early an nounce ment is use ful for all since they
can plan it well. More over, one may get better prices in the
ho tel and pos si bly for travel.

IUCr com mis si ons

Chairs of all the IUCr com mis sions re ceived a re quest to
pre pare a text rep re sent ing the com mis sions at the work -
shop (in pro ceed ings) and they were also in formed that
their rep re sen ta tives in IPC should have about 15 mins pre -
sen ta tions there. The announcement was sent in Au gust
2018 and then re minded sev eral times with a few ex ten -
sions of dead line from March 1, 2019 to and of April 2019.
In in struc tions for the texts it was writ ten the fol low ing.

„Since the IUCr com mis sions are dif fer ent we are not
putt ing any strict in struc tions for the text length nor the
con tents scheme. In all cases, it can be in tro duced by a
short de scrip tion and mean ing of the com mis sion sub -
ject. Then pos si bly struc tured, if there are more streams in
the sub ject with ex am ples of ad vances achieved. High -
lights from last years, prob lems to be solved etc. It should
not be only about avtivities of the com mis sions. They can
be men tioned there too, in par tic u lar in con nec tion to the
above items.“

Da ta base dri ven soft ware for on li ne in put, edi ting and list 
of eve ry thing. 

True on line da ta base al lows very flex i ble work and easy
gen er a tion of dif fer ent lists, cat e go ries etc. It was de signed
and pre pared in au tumn 2018 but scripts were mod i fied ac -
tu ally all the time. All data have been avail able for all the
IPC mem bers for all the time and, of course, ost im por tant
dur ing the IPC meet ing. In ad di tion to the lists or dered by
com mis sions, pri or i ties and for peo ple also by re gions,
coun tries and gen der the so-called clas si fied lists were gen -
er ated ac cord ing to the fields of in ter ests in soem way sim i -
lar to the ECA fo cus ar eas. They were also used to make
some bal ance be tween these ar eas in the programme. Un -
like the ECA, mutiple as sign ments of the lec tures and ses -
sions was al lowed. The used itmes were: Bi o log i cal and
macromolecular crys tal log ra phy, Physcis and fun da men tal 
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crys tal log ra phy, Ma te ri als and Min er als, Chem i cal crys tal -
log ra phy, struc tures, Meth ods, in stru men ta tion, The ory,
com pu ta tion, mod el ing, data, stan dards and Gen eral in ter -
ests.

CTFC workshop 

The work shop was or ga nized in Prague Con gress Cen tre,
whole day, on May 14, 2019. Af ter short open ing, the in -
tro duc tory speech on cur rent trend and fu ture of crys tal log -
ra phy was given by one of the spon sors – Dubravka
Sisak-Jung from Dectris and then all the com mis sions had
short pre sen ta tions. The texts were pub lished in Ma te ri als
Struc ture vol. 26 (2019) no. 2. Avail able on line at
www.xray.cz/ms.

In ad di tion to IPC mem bers, the work shop was open to
other par tic i pants giv ing to tal num ber of 70 peo ple. Af ter
lunch, par tic i pants had a chance to see the whole con gress
cen tre dur ing a short ex cur sion. The programme was fin -
ished by a din ner.

Such a meet ing was or ga nized for the first time and sev -
eral IPC mem bers strongly rec om mended to do it in the fu -
ture as well. It is es pe cially helfpful that all the IPC

mem bers can see at the be gin ning prob lems and top ics of
all other com mis sions. Then, the fol low ing dis cus sions on
the programme is eas ier and com pro mises are much better
achieved.

IPC mee ting

The IPC meet ing on May 15-16, 2019 was held in the ho tel
Olsanka where IPC mem bers were ac com mo dated. Meet -
ing started with dis cus sion and then vot ing on ple nary lec -
tures then key note lec tures and fi nally micro symposia were 
dis cussed. Fi nally 3 plenary lec tures from 26 sug gested
were se lected and 34 key note lec tures from about one hun -
dred pro pos als were cho sen. Num ber of microsymposia
was fixed basically to 104 (to about one half of all pro pos -
als). The co-chairs were not dis cussed in de tail. Af ter quite
long-time prep a ra tion, the work of the IPC ap peared to be
ef fi cient and we have ar rived quickly in one and half day to
the above re duc tions. Ev ery thing is ex pected to by ap -
proved by IUCr ex ec u tive com mit tee in June.
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